MBU Agenda/Schedule

7:00 am  Start registration in Lobby Cypress Campus Center
7:55 am  Registration stops!
8:00 am  Opening ceremony in outdoor amphitheater.
8:15 am  First period starts
9:45 am  First period ends, travel to second period
10:00 am Second period starts
11:30 am Second period ends, start lunch
12:15 pm Lunch ends
12:30 pm Third period starts
2:00 pm  Third period ends, travel to fourth period
2:15 pm  Fourth period starts
3:45 pm  Fourth period ends, start post MBU clean-up activities
4:00 pm  MBU clean-up ends, Troops travel home

REGISTRATION
During registration, NO SCOUTS WILL BE ALLOWED IN THE LOBBY

The Troop Contact(TC) will:

1. Validate the Troop’s on-site adult leadership
2. Provide adult leader contact information (must have a cell phone)
3. Receive the Troop Registration Envelope which contains:
   a. Troop information for merit badge university
   b. Adult leader troop schedule and campus map

BSA MBU AND NORTHWEST VISTA COLLEGE POLICY
Scouts must wear Class A uniforms with appropriate badges of rank, unit identification, and scarf. Anything else is not acceptable.

Scouts are under the direct supervision of the Troop adult leaders. Saturday is a regular class day, so the scouts must be quiet while traveling between class periods. MBU staff will depend on the Troop on-site adult leadership to deal with any inappropriate behavior. Northwest Vista College is a campus-wide smoke-free zone.

If any immediate problems occur and require adult intervention, notify the MBU staff immediately. MBU staff members will patrol the buildings and areas where the scouts are attending classes. If no MBU staff member is readily visible, contact the MBU staff office via phone at 830-752-0443.

LUNCH AND DRINKS
Staff Council will have a food sale during the MBU. Other options are: Scouts can bring their own sack lunches or parents/leaders (other than the on-site adult leaders) can travel a short distance to down Loop 1604 to either Culebra or Potranco and find a number of suitable fast food restaurants or grocery stores with deli-food service. Lunch is scheduled between 2\textsuperscript{d} and 3\textsuperscript{d} periods (between 11:30 and 12:30). Scouts can eat at a number of outdoor tables and benches scattered throughout the campus. Vending machines for drinks are available throughout campus.

POST-MBU CLEAN-UP ACTIVITY
All Troops should fan out on campus after 4\textsuperscript{th} period. Our goal is to leave the campus cleaner than when we arrived so we will be invited back again for another MBU. Please remind scouts of the “Leave No Trace” policy.